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         HIGHLIGHTS: 
          
         - Intricacies of losing or gaining treaty status. 
          
         Ernest:  What is your name? 
          
         Jimmy:  My name is Jimmy Meneen even though we are not 
         supposed to use Meneen, but it was my father's last name.  So 
         we were named Meneen. 
          
         Ernest:  How old are you? 
          
         Jimmy:  I'm 84 years old. 
          
         Ernest:  Where were you born? 
          
         Jimmy:  Where they call Trout Lake. 
          
         Ernest:  Were you a treaty since you were born? 
          
         Jimmy:  Yes, I've always been a treaty.  My father was a 
         treaty.  We were present when they made payments so that's why 
         he took treaty.  Three of my uncles lived elsewhere, therefore 
         they were non-treaty. 
          
         Ernest:  What are their names? 



          
         Jimmy:  That I don't know what their names were because they 
         had Cree names.  Os-ti-se-mow was my oldest uncle's name.  The 
         second eldest's name was Kap-sees-sit and the youngest one was 
         Adou-war. 
          
         Ernest:  Those were the ones who never took treaty? 
          
         Jimmy:  Yes, they were the ones. They were not treaty.  My 
         father originally came from Trout Lake, but he was here at the 
         time treaty money was issued, so he got paid here. 
          
         Ernest:  Did he ever take scrip? 
          
         Jimmy:  What? 
          
         Francis:  This scrip they call it, did he ever take that?  For 
         instance, this Samuel Auger, he never took scrip nor treaty. 
          
         Jimmy:  But they were non-treaty right from the start. 
          
         Francis:  So they must have taken scrip. 
          
         Jimmy:  Yes, they took scrip. 
          
         Ernest:  Were they the ones who were called Letendres? 
          
          
         Jimmy:  Yes, they were the ones, that's supposed to be my 
         father's last name too. But our father's name was Meneen, so 
         that's how come our name is Meneen also.  That's where my father 
         had died at Trout Lake on Ka-Ke-Noost's land.  My grandfather 
         came to get us.  That's where we were raised.  I was 14 years 
         old at the time, my brother who was 3 years old then, and my 
         other younger relations, one was a woman and one old brother 
         who had died. We're the only two surviving from the same 
         family.  He's younger than me, he lives in the reserve. 
          
          
         Ernest:  What about the other person, his name was Sol Auger, 
         was he a treaty Indian? 
          
         Jimmy:  No, he wasn't treaty.  I guess him and Narcisse Auger, 

ancis:  No, he was a treaty. 

ancis:  Yes, he was a treaty, I know that.  As far as I can 

ey 

         his son-in-law, they were all from the Auger family.  They were 
         not treaty.  Sol Auger was not a treaty right from the start 
         when he arrived to this area. 
          
         Fr
          

mmy:  Sol?          Ji
          
         Fr
         remember him and Joe Noskiye were here at the time when treaty 
         payments were made, they went and got their treaty money.  I 
         don't know how many times they had already received treaty mon
         and then he (Sol) went for his treaty money.  The woman he was 
         living with was not a treaty, that is what he had told me, so 



         when he married her, she became a treaty. So when Sol (when 
         this Melvin was small at the time) went to get his money that 
         was when they would not give him his treaty money.  Him and Joe 
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mmy:  No, I don't remember who his father was.  I just don't 
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 why 
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mmy:  Is this why they're trying to find out whether or not 

ancis:  Yes. 

mmy:  Melvin and his brothers and sister? 

etc.  He came here 

a 
ty 

 grandchild, and 

ght 

         Noskiye and my wife's father went to town on treaty day.  The 
         three of them went but they couldn't get their treaty money.  It 
         was around 1942 when they were no longer treaty. This old man 
         here didn't get treaty money for five years (Pla-sive) and then
         after five years he got back into treaty.  But Joe Noskiye and 
         Sol never did get back in treaty, so Joe Noskiye has been a 
         non-treaty ever since.  But Ah-sne-pot's younger brother was 
         treaty. So these people were thrown out, when they were 
         treaties at first, and now this is why this research on t
         being done. This woman's children were all treaty before 
         (Louie, Gabe, and Mary) and when their father got thrown out 
         they were thrown out too. So as far as this woman's 
         information, Sol was a Treaty before, but could you r
         Sol's father's name? 
          
         Ji
         know Sol's father's name because they arrived here not too long 
         ago.   
          
         Francis:  Yes, Sol was a Treaty before and he had married his 
         old lady when they were in Slave Lake long ago, so that old 
         women should also be a treaty. When he married La-sees daught
         that's when she became treaty, but only two had been 
         registered, Louie and Mary.  So when they were going t
         register Melvin, that's when their treaty membership got 
         stopped.  I remember the time when they got thrown out, Jo
         Noskiye and this old man. Nobody bothered about that.  Five 
         years passed and then he received treaty money again.  But 
         those other ones never got back into treaty again.  Joe Nosk
         who lives in, is still not treaty and his younger brother 
         Ah-sne-pot who lives somewhere around, are treaty.  This is
         this membership research is being done for status of these 
         people. There were a lot of people in between here who never
         took scrip nor treaty.  So this is the reason Louie said he ha
         to fill out a form for his treaty status. 
          
         Ji
         they are treaty? 
          
         Fr
          
         Ji
          

ancis:  Yes, and these other ones, Louie,          Fr
         last winter and said he filled out forms and should be 
         re-admitted back in membership when he should have been 
         treaty anyway.  But when my father was eliminated from trea
         membership, that's when we got thrown out too. 
          

nest:  I would like you to tell us about your         Er
         why you want him to be registered in the band membership. 
          

mmy:  Yes, his mother brought him here, my daughter brou         Ji
         her son so after she made promises to us she told us, "I 



         brought you this child who was given to me."  We didn't know he 

 

th us. We'd  be so thankful if he were to be admitted back 

nest:  What's his name? 

mmy:  Roy Meneen is his name. 

nest:  He lives here in the reserve? 

mmy:  He lives just around this side of this house, but he's 

nest:  I forgot to ask you what his parents' names are?  

mmy:  His mother?  Roy? 

mmy:  Her name is Mary, she's my daughter. 

nest:  Is she treaty? 

treaty.  They live here.  His name is 

as your grandchild born before she got married? 

ancis:  Yes, before she got married, so he should be treaty 

mmy:  We didn't even know who his mother was at first.  We 

nest:  But she married this other man when she started going 

ancis:  Yes, she married him. 

nest:  But he's non-treaty. 

         was her son at first.  She never told us, but we knew he was 
         her son. They had kept that little boy for about one week not 
         far from here.  He wasn't even one month old yet and then we 
         took him, and raised him ourselves.  And when it was time for 
         treaty we took him, and he received his treaty money.  We took 
         him three times for his payments.  Then when we took him the 
         fourth time the Indian agent told us the boy's mother had took 
         him out of treaty so he wasn't entitled to any treaty money.  I 
         even have a letter here. So we couldn't do anything about it 
         since we had no one to talk for us, even though we didn't 
         agree.  And ever since then we always talk about that, when
         rightfully he's supposed to be treaty, because it was us who 
         raised him up.  So finally now, he had a woman who stayed here 
          
         wi
         into treaty it would help him a lot. 
          
         Er
          
         Ji
          
         Francis:  He lives not far from here. 
          
         Er
          
         Ji
         not here right now. 
          
         Er
         What's her name? 
          
         JI
          

nest:  Yes.          Er
          
         Ji
          
         Er
          

ancis:  No, she's non-         Fr
         Frank Cooke. 
          

mmy:  But w         Ji
          
         Fr
         because his mother was a treaty before. 
          
         Ji
         never even saw his father either. 
          
         Er
         with him? 
          
         Fr
          
         Er



          
         Francis:  He's a non-treaty. 
          

nest:  There's nothing more         Er  I can ask you now.  Oh!  Did she 

nest:  But she had gave you her son? 

mmy:  Yes, she did, we raised him up and now he's got a wife.  
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         tell you when she got him out of treaty? 
          
          
         Jimmy:  No, she never told us, we found out when we went for 
         his treaty money, that's when we knew she had took him out of 
         the band membership.  At that time they stayed at this place 
         called Kes-ka-yas-soon at an old man's house.  We didn't know 
         that was the time she got him out of treaty.  When we took our 
         grandson to get his money they would not give it to us.  They 
         showed us a letter that's when we knew. 
          
         Er
          
         Ji
         They stayed here at our house. 
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